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LATEST. 
Future of Air 
• • i Ge~l9s ;HIND Wear 
t · "ran nnd Br~~vn l{id GLOVES 
~ Sued~ n1ul Buck Gl~v.es . 
~ . ~ . ,· ~·In G~EY 'a'!d CANARY 
(~ Fabric. "~a~hable Gloves ~ ~ . ---- ~ .------·-· 
~· Gent's f 80!· :wear 
<•\ • (f Ali 7kinds Gent's Summer SOCKS in Silk, (~ Wool ·and Cotton Cashmere. Full lines in Gent's 
ch BOOTS and SHOES in Vici Kid, Box Calf, 
(•) Black and ~an . All at \ . ®. I . i .,t .BJG BARGAIN. PRICES 
I B0}¥ri_llg . Bt,othefs ! . , ... '. ' J,.,imited. . . 
~'®t!'~~~~ 
In aid of 
Mount 6ashel 
. . . 
. . . 
A ~ial meeting of the Committee ,~ be 
held in the B. I. 8. Music Room this Friday nlsld 
. ' 
at 9.IO. 
All out-- ... and 1ll1IOld tleketa 
must be retui1*I at'ttilluneetlnr. · 
J.C. PIPPY, 
-F:URNESS LINE SAILINCS ! 
• I 
,St. John'• rtalltux Boston Hll'llCax St. John'• 
From to to to to · \O 
Llvorpool llnlllnx. Boston. Halifax. St Job~. Llvrpl. 
JHOBV ... Julr Sth. Joly 1Gth. Jnl,J' t9th July 26th Aug. l!!t."\ui :itb 
8Al'Ht!~l . .\ug. 4t h AUJ· l !!lh Aug. 1.;tb Aug. :!M Aug. ~tb Aq. !t 
These steamers arc excellently fitted ror cabin passengers. 
Passcn&era for Live{pool mus~ be in possession of ~
For rlltcs of freight, passage, and ·uber particulars apply to-
Furness, \Vithy & Co., Ltd. 
Jly29.mon,Crl 
• 4 




IY:otor Boat Spirit 
·C .ompasses ., 
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
ROPER & THOMPS8N, 
• l'JIONE :175. 
- :- 258 WATER SI' . 
Ucaclqu.-irtcrs Fc1r Nautk.ll lnstrumcnt&. 
Just a small amow1t in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D. 1'-fUNN, 





rlfE lVENlNG ADV~1' 




.., ·-die Critical ..... ...., 
_. c.il.rtaw, ., T.W.-, 
L,_ L IWfu {1 V.,11.W. • 
c-.•·•. 
... .. 
uu re.ma .. 
80WKL 1=RGUBLES ; 
~~ ~··~ 
1 • 
.b r· tr Jo11 
SPRAINS · Ctl i~B~UiS '\ 
SC>RE· · TM110AT 
- .. 
The barqt. Gu~ arrived at Barba- ' ' 
I dos on 'fuellday from Pernambuce and' 
1°'1d11 molaaiu for tbl1 pOrt. ' 
)10:'\'rREAL. Aug. ~.-Ir 1he United fi11hlng grounds In the worhl. nnd It 
!' 101 <!~ 11dopt.s thl! new J."ordMl' Tnrlrr 
0111 It will prnctlcn lly prolhblt the 
•·111n111r l' or m Olll vnrletle" of Canadian 
lo'>h lnttl 1he America n morket. de-
d urcd ,\, II. Hrltta ln or ~lont rt>a l . )>ll St 
P r,.sl1h·nt nf 1 h i' <"nnndlnn 1-' laherles 
A~:IO• latlon, and \"lcl'· l'resldent nml 
111 the duly of 1he Cnnndlnn Govern-
ment to cqn11crve Its 11trnceglc po11l1 GUESTS AT 
lion In respect 10 these flsherle11 for · THE D.lni.&4'.111'. 
Canndlnn con11umers. With the growth Col. W. MacBlul, Lae&ila: Mf. 
or our populnlloo we wlll need thla O"Toole. Carbon•r: Mr:. a J'. ~ 
hnportnnt food n1u1et. A11 yet Cnnada Harbor Grace: Miu Ward, 
be nefi t or Cunndln n rts herme·n nnd ofJ __;_ 
lllt:lln'""" . lnnni:er or thl' .\lttrll lme hos no nllc<1u11tc no.tlonnl fis hing poJ.
1 
Yor k; N r. H. T. Bell wire aacl ~ 
It l:1 h l'or porn1lon. """ Clf tht> la rKest Icy but the Fordney Dill mil)' leacJ lo Buy Roberta; Miu N. M'uk'l)laJ, ~ 
fl t<hlnr. 1·oncerns 111 Cn nutln. In :in In· more sys1emntlc c rrorts to develop centlll; Mr. and Mn. Vatcber. B'-4 11 
1.•1 ' ... ..., "Ith •h•· l':i nndlan l' r,•1411 10- our home market11 and other ro relgn lC'ove: ("apt. Farqubar, Halifax: ¥r, ~Jr 
oluy. t...1bs tcrs will 11tlll be 011 morkets "'hlch nrc more lmportnnt to J . Farquber, Halifax. • nee.:.:......, awa 
lrt>u ll~t ui< they lu\\'c been ,Mince the: us than the United States. Al preil· · • IP41C1o1Y!!J,: bl d. i:lif ·"Olfcif'lilis1:!iiiil 
T rc:u y wn~ entllrell Into hy Great em thoui:h Atlontlc senflsh nre selling POLJCV COURT 4'4~ tq.4a' Ja1t ~ tJt¥it 
llrl1aln a nt.I the t;,S.A. In the time :it Jlrc-wor prices the Cnnodlnn per ll . h~ bffll ~de ltl .. te!M~llll'-
uf G.,.1r1:•' Thlr1I. Joni; hefor•' th<' hl:-th ra111toco111rnm1'tlon of fis h Is ver • -- opJDlon reprdl111 tU Altnda 
nt 1hl' l'n11:111ian <'onre t.1<'rn1lun. 1m1nl l." ~ A drunk was 4lamlaaed \\"llb pny• DUPLI:\, ~ui. 4--'l'be lrl•la Repab- meetln~. bui. unomclally, 
" .\ 1lot1tlnn or 1h1' ~·1sh d1111Kll8 or the - -- ~' I llcan Par llaulent bu 'bMD 111mmoned kno,rn they cobl~er that Ole ~·nnlncy Diii wlll undouhtcdly 1,•:i1l U T Th U S A . , meAnt of Cllb brlrel. d d b. 1 to meet on Tuead;,y Auruat 16 lilt bflnJ cleared from fran)l di 111'>0 p o e . . , • case o o ew nn n u1 vo • or 1'"11 Ea t 1 10 a ~1ro111: :i i;l1t11lnn :1111on1: the\ ('.111- __ J lnnguage Wiii dllmlB1ed I lrl•ll Pulletln announced to-nlrhL r 1 ern quut on1. e ad-
- " I · · Tb call o'" tfbe me ting of p JI - mluedly delicate a•PtCt of tb°" :iiltua. 
:u•la n Fl~hc rl e!I 1o lnilucc llw '1111 - LO:'\DOX Ang 4- lt I!! fo r the Unit· Three durnks before court yester- e '' e ar a ' 
• h ' · · t Ith JI m be p t I - lien 11 Japan·s apparent ln•tenco 
:11ho11 (.uvrrnm<'nt 1o nbrni;nte I c et.I Stnte>1 Government to decide ·.•·l:rit dnr were dis missed I men "' 8 em rt reaen 1l "'!!"' I 
wh•ll••1:(·>1 A111erknn fl:<hlni; \'l'Sleh1 i<ubJeC'I!< should be rolsed nt the fort! ·. A. case or le~d anti a.buah•e volvea tbe releue from prll!on or t,ot the problem• presented .. Y lh'l 
now <'nJoy in (':inntlian port~... )tr comlni: Oh1nr111a111rnt Conference ?,1 were. nned $5 ench: twenl)'·flve members or this body. lap and Shantung question. lie re-
llrl11al11 a!ltlcll. " Thi" Is nn l111por'.· Washlni;ton Aust<'n Chambe·i:.X' , , gnrdetl Ill! not falling wlJbln tb s.:->pi11· 
. · ' A 0 ti -> p 1 or the Conference. 
uni mUll<'r !or Ooi<ton nnd Gloucestrr st:ited In the House of Common11 I - If any subscriber does nof .... n U 8w S roposa 
1r11,•re,,ts. emptoylni; s al ll111: " essels do,· In a ns wer 10 •1 c1ucs1lon 011 . ,, ' • b"' ] 1 1 -
- • · · .. c1vc 1s paper rcgu ar y p eaae . • .1 i 111 •h•· fh1hery, as they rely lnrgcly °'l whether 1he molte r or r ecognlllof\ cf d i dd · MADRID. Aujr . .f.-Rtl11u1I, ro~mer $ 1N1ln LO 1111clfy the en tire po.nl"ll 
our )larltlme ports for c rew11 11nd 1Mexh'o could be raised. ,ten_ n nan:ie, a ress and pat• outlllw !coder ond rhleftaln or the 17.one o r Mororco on condition !lat hcj bait . Canadu ha" In clo~e Jl roxhnily I • hcular~ of same SO that tbe _.. rebellious tribesmen In )forocco, 111 he oppolJlteil Cllllpb nnd ~ult111j of ,tbq 




we solicit a ' 
-• The Evening Advocate. · I The Weekly Advocate. 
Our Motto: '°SUU~ 'b\uiQUB" 
· laaued by the Union Pdblisbing 
Company Limited, Proprietors. 
from thei.r office, DuckTi~rtb 
Stre~t. three dora West of the 
Savings Bank 
ADVOCATE, 
I . . . 
ANNUAL REtATT! DAY l~::u::..:.ut.;: 0:::ed*° :~"::1Rev. It 
. IS BI& SUCCESS ~~'!b~n1~b~~· Neill• a. tad,( Ii -·---
. - I . ·u......u.as .... 
. fConUnued trom Page 8) <lR..lMPI01'8BJP JUCL I . 
Ther, wu, bowe•er, another eurprl .. , The Cbamptclnalfl> Race wu llldeed Colltlllllld ~ ........ .;..:..~-,_=:::: 
al the ftnleb. Tbe crewe got a •ood thrlllu rrom etart w ftnlab Tbf9e ( 
s tart, and the O.C.C. took tbe lead :O.ta Htend the Cedet ,;ltb St. • doa .npalf911 to die 
rrom t~e atakee, Caul aettJng a nry J03ei>h'a Trackmen, lb• Nellie R. wltb :.::•:ta"=' W8:' 
tine 11troke. Down the Pond there wu the Cold Stonp Laboure~ aad tbe DCMINd. ~ I very llttle change In the ~Uon of Outer Con a.bermea in tbe Blue, takea, a llaort pracramme 
~ho bonts, the Cadet reached the Peter As might ~ expected wltb' w~ Mr. Ha7wanl llllnOlilt 
buoys' first, with the C.E.I. and Star three .11ucb etrapplng crewa. an exclt· :~•f eoatrlbutor, ~ Ule. ~--~rl 
close behind and Felldlans a bdat Ins race wu uaaNIL j ·From . tb•t pened. 
length nstern. A good turn W&I made •tart the boala wea~'dchni·ta• Pond lll, llUl1Jll, It oqbt ~be lltlPtll!lll'!.l.i 
il.EX. W. MXWS • Editor nnd the voyage home wu moat exclt- togetbtr with but a coapl• or Mt la ed that lb• tirtdal ctab WU 
I. HIBBS Budnem Mauser Ing. The Cadet kept theJt 1troke, and ·tb• dl~ace betWHD U..tllree erewm.iaUt ot tbe W.H.11.8.. e/ ...... -. .... 
, • • • · _ {"f'o Every Man Illa Own'1 nt Engllah'a boat bouee had a comrort· All rer.cbed tile \llaon4 to11tber, and Parlab, St. ~olm'• ·~ 
_____________ _; ________ ,;;.__,.---- able margin. Near the Committee Sot a aoo4 tara;~• Nellie R. Mn. Tasker Cook • '.cleclCOll'tll• 
Letters arid other matter for public.tion should be addressed to Editor. iont the Star and c.e.1. 1be1an tn wblch I01t _..,.. auoq.. bat tlNH llra.. a. CbmollllL ** .')·tlllllllllrlll 
AU t.usincss communications should bo addressed to tbo Union llpurt. but whllet the Star pilled 00 were NOOftllld belOre the 'nbimlllS llfta .,,.,. ~ "1Wil 
Publishing Companv, Limited. 
1
·, the Cad•ta tbe C.E.I. dropped utern. pool wu nMW. 1Jp. tJae POllll tlK.llt. l•'a aDd ...,."'\bat 
1 and the C&dtta croued tbe Uae with boala ~th~,........_ plnl ~ ._ 
SUBSCRIPTION "!ArBS. the Star two 1troke1 behind, tbe re 10._ .=.iiMasttik,. DI ~ • • JIUtlllilllil lit 
By mail The Evenln~ Aavocate to any· paft of ·Newr~undland and ault._" being u rollowa: Cadet. <C.C.C.) alble to .IWla. 
Canada, $2.00 per year:· to the United States of America, SS.00 lit; Nellle R.. (Star) !ad; OUrd, <C. ml~ -~~ 
1" ... r year. ofa . _ . . E. I.) 3rd: Blue Peter. (P'elldlaaa) tUL ~ 
"'.':r 'ftaet-IMI. (f'.b9'"Weekly A._dv le to any .part of. NewfouDdlabd and Canada, SO lrEIU'UTILB •ACE. 
cents per year; to the Unued States of America, $1.SO por yc:ar. The Mercantile Race wu aat 
• • the prottramme, and wu an ..,, 
~T. JOHN'S , NEWFOUNDtAND, FRIDA'(, AUGUST 5th, 19~1. ror the cadet. (Bowrl.Q"a). Tiie !'lili------111!' .. ---.--m:i-lll!ll ____________ wu lnteraUng all Ulroq1a, • 
I AT THE COUNCIL AT THE HOUSE 1 ~!~nr~~~::r ~=·a=~ ~ 
. · suits were u u follO'IJll: ~ ~ 
The House Of Alllombly mot OD ring's} lllt; DJue Peter, (liarff)' 6 
JWhrnr Biil l'ns~':' Sttond Rea.ding Tuesday morning at 11 11 .~. On supply Co.) !nd; Guard, (Kaowllq"a) ant; 
ond Co1amlt lee Without 11 lllrlslon MT. Dennet spoke t ntll 1 o clock, when Nellie R.. (Yanhall Broa.) 4th. 
adjournment WWI ruken untJI 3. j TJ-.es-11.11 s.;. Commll~ql.:119~~ 
. The Lci;ls luth·e Council met on The Woman SuJfrQCe Diii came up LAB01JRER8 RA('E. .,.a;;;t;l,·'fr\a~~&ati ol ~ Tu~sdoy ut 3 p.m, 1111 Committee. I . rises t.»lt place. oa tbe etucf ........... rttalid lt.7 
Mr MacDonnell moved thot th1o The l1111t race betore dinner wu p ~ tt ol ... _ --.-
Ills Exc:ellency the Co,·ernor orrlv- Dljl b r, S I ~ C I the ,Labouren In wblcb rour cnwa Hla lbceJ.111 ... QJhaWl'-aad Call' Dat•d - ::~--:- _ _..,,"'!~' 
ed ar thei Council .Jior1ly urter ond d e hsent h'f 11 e1;c~ ~:rnl~eeh n entered The 'Nellie n wu the ru- 8.1ltmanbe;.'Pl'eoPMat &ad ¥n. Ht.- Oordoa: llDOf lllP1ll Illas ga\'e his assent to ae1·eral Dills. >~r er ~d 11~t e: ,co~l e~ ll w etl ;:1_1ortte 1;,. thl'\ .race o~d jthoee who1COCk, Vice-Pres. Hi.st ... Sec:retarJ J .,tbeJ uld wltlloat ~ llillat 111 
Hou. :If. P. Olbbs rttumed his speech 1' ; ·ou bn I' IA 0 to ~~VO :a p e bndked ller m&(le ~o mistake Fror.l L. Noonaa, TiiluuredJMnu and mem· "Oood Dlabt. llr. ~°': 
on the Hallway Diii. He regre1teo· sc tod odn ht 0 mtJn.u er. r . maon the slakes 11 good rnco down the Pond ber1 or the Commit'"- President Hta.1Mni. Oordoa"-• If ~ bad now.n h ,, h d . 11 ·secon c t e mo on. I k h k• ...... _ .1.~... r ... C ' • a ll their 11• .. l I nt paruzons Ip nu polltlcs 1}11 Tl C 1 d Id 1 h wos mnde nnd nl the huoy11 the Nellie coc t an ""'u1e ~-rs o ... e ~ml · h"en brought Into this Railway mlLt· i ie omm u eo ev ci on t 0 Jllllt- n got around Orst and with n ralr mluee for tbe-aplendld ••~lance glY· There, 1rnrroundeil by lhe people he 
·ter a nd thqe stool! for t ho motion : · 1 • lovea and ho 1 d t b te r t»pecl11ll.y when the Op,i>osl~IOL .Messrs. :llacDdnnell Lewis Vlnl- lead kept Increasing tho <ll~tonct en In the carrying out. of the pro- , • w ove an respec •m 
had 110 alternatlvo to C/lfcr . l ie heldl · ' between the Cadet until the gun nrod gramme, allO tboee who took part In DI they do no other on the coa1t. lhe..., 
t hnr rho Co\'e rnment hail sa regunrded combc. :\loo rc. Sir :\I. P. Cut1hln, wben the Cndet wns ll8\'erol hoal the rnces u well aa the public In gon- Mr. Oordon. He and hie brld~ :ire 
I Wnl~h . Sln11011. Warren, llnrues. I oxpected In St Joh • lthl ll· the tntcrei.ts or the Colony In h.l\'ln8 1 Jongths ni11ern with tho Olue Peter crnl , who by their presence In auct. · n 11 w II . ft 





1pu•hlng ror 2n'd place. The ftnol re- 11orge oumber11, hellf)l tq make tho :iext week or aq, . and their m :i.w I Against lhe motion were: r .:.. r- 1 J J ' Ill b b• d f j • 11udltor11 who ure to hn,·e access to nil n r sulta wer~ 1111 rollow11 : Xcllle n., {Cold ntralr tuch au ullquaHfted '..uccees. Re , ems. 1ere w e ena ,,e o .., n 
the books In 1·onnectlon with Hollway Rlclrnrd Squire!!, Hon. Mr. Co ke ' Sto'ra.i;e> 1st· Cadet (St. Joseph's) alao paid a .. J>OOI~· td ot thankll to with his own peoe_lo In con1r11tul •· 
expendllure. He Bllld that e \·en Ir the Cllon. Mr. llulf)'nrd, Mr. SJ ennlnghll, 2nd · • '()Jue 'Peter '(Hnrvey'a) 3rd; , Hl1 Excelle.ey.!f tel".llor tor the 1 tJons and good 'wlsbea.-bom. 
upl J ones ::'!Ir Abbott Ir Jo n ' ' • - - r"" I Reld11 hod dernulted, under the 1901 C · • • · ' Guard (Baird's) 4th. ' great lnterut he bu 1hown In our ---o--
oontract oil that the Colony could get 1 rosbll' (i). h Cl 1 I ' TJme:- 10.01 2.:. jnnnual Regatta, and for his 11plendld GB 
., Mr. Targett was In I e m r. d t I DI Y HERE 
was $.50,000 and 1hen It would still ' Th 1 1 d d h r 11 In l!le Laborers' nnce the Guord onatlou or a u or gold medal• to iho hnve o Railway on Its hnnds.. Hon.II eCooot oln cnrr e .· "1 n dt e •10 ~:-bad a rowlock dam•--1 but thlll wa 1wlnnJng_ chaapl~qtbl~ crew, To SJr AND GO E 
· ng mm ltee np110 nte : " es ... ,.. ...,~. · _. • ..._ 
:\Ir. Olbbs odt'ocoted that during the 0 1 Som 1 remedied by Mr Bob s exton during iEdgal" Bowlin& l e thanks uc all were year n new contract 11hould bo nego· ~1nc onne 1· son, J ennings , Ho r- luncheon hour~. · !duo ror t}'e.u!e,. or lb!. cround1, ,and to -- · 
and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
Union Publishing Co., 
Advocate Olllce tinted, but at tho present time nm. I. ard .nnd Sullivan. J LUXCREOX all otbera who hf aily "way "helped to Tbe Furne11 Uner Digby, <'olll· under t~ pre11ent cl rcumslnnces therej The Houre meeta to-day, at 3 p.m. · Id · •HI k d make lbe aft'alr 1ucb a big i ucoeu . monder f'. W. Chambers, arrhc•I " 
- At 1 p.m. Pru ent acoc: an r D I H 
"" nothing else to do bul make the . .i lb K t C The preaentaiil or prlus WAil then rom oston, v a nllrox, at noon ••••a•••••ml'!ll:1C••••••lllll!ll!llll•••llilltii1 
arrangement under the present bill . , FISHERY N~ WS Cod1t1mllt~-~llr '0 ,.• · 0 1 proceeded~ e medals being pre- 1 Wednesday. The ship hnd excellent 1 
......:.... ,. ,. La 1e11·,~ ... lOJ1 tent, were a "ry, th bo h r , ~::::;;;;;:;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;,;_iiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiOiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--i;;.;;iiiiiiiiiii.iii~ Hon. it.tr. Anderson spoke brlefty on ..; .~ •• .• J •~ ftne"'.a.•6cbeoa\wa au llecl . : l'e~ed ;b l1coclc, wire of tbe 1 wea er t rom 003100 nnd• Ha)I- r the mea ure, pointing out tbnt he hnd The RpproxlJnote ~acch t Lamalln~ r • PP • .. esteemed res ent. Alter the pres- r11x, and tho trip wns enjoyed "by oil Cl,O o1:1oc===zo1:1oc===aao1:::t:::=!l!;:ilil 
foretold that the Morr la Railroad 
1 
to dole 111 19.000· Qtls .. • compared J FISREB.U~ RACE. •• eritalloii \T'lre-'Ptea~ Higgin a called up· 1 on bonrd. 'tho Digby brougbi 721 
policy would land the country In a 1 with 16,000 lhls date laat year. The Arter tbe lnte"al the Fishermen 8 on His Excellency to nddrelll! the' so loon possent;ers. 48 of whom land· " RED 
ftnancJal meu. Thill ataie bad bffn tr'.in r111tory 11 pracllca'ly o•er. an•' Race ~u the •~racpon. The roui 1atberlng. Hla"~C'ellency In n rew ed here nnd t4 aro proceeding to ~ NEW 
postponed by the period ot pro1perlt.1 ~1 prollpecta ror the ruture with book• boat• entered an • 'Jood •tart wo'!o words, expre11ea• t11e grent pleuure It Liverpool. They comprise .mos1ly ' tJaroqh wblcb tbe country bu puaed, are fair. 1made, but aner making ·two 11trokes gave him to be present on the course, American and- Conndlnn commerclnl ~illii~~"~iillil llOW we baTe to race It. He tboasbt ~m tbe Cuatoma otncer at Battle Carrigan, tbe Lou Bay atrokt. broke and he congratulated nil concerned men, nlso 11everol tour lsls and a num-~ p,..at .Rall•llT: Bill wu tlaejHr. coma tbe report of poor ftablllc bla oar, aad the (>det returned to tbe upon the great aycce111 that attended ber or ?\ewtoandlnnders, home on n 
at UNI p.._.t time .&ad .. far u 8tac a.,., lboat lloqee, l•Ylnc the Blua Peter their eJl'orlll, and ot. the splendid or· . vlsll. Mra. A. A. Stevens, w~ left ' 
alOOlii .... with ... ...,. wla. ,A good race be· der that •411 erident throughout the Oull l!land 22 years ago and hna •Ince In 
llilMI.- twMll die Oaard and Nellle R. for day. He hoped thnt President Halcock resided In tbe Stntes, Is ' 'ls ltlng the I 1 
f:..tti: eeooad place reaalted In the Gunrd would long contJ.nue to .guide the old home, and relatives ror the Cira~ 
.... etro.c HortJa ad; lwlaalas b7 a atroke. • delllnles ot lhe Regatta Committee. time In that period. Mlases Mnry l ~··. i Tlaea-lt.'8 t... and that bis health, wbJcb baa not"')lcCartby ond Julio Woods ue re. a 
• t ~Hortla ADY .ll'ID ~A 'ft' RACE. l>ffn ' the beat of late, °'ould cootlnue turnJng for the summer vnca~dtl. llDd , 
'-~ -~ I TM AnaJ 'aad Na17 Race bu al•o to lmrron, io next aeaaon \\Oulcl MIHH Irene ~nnedy and Kathleen ~O 1 ~1f.IL f oloafr: beeome a popular ennt. Three boate' again nod him lln' all bis vigour nnd Dnldson, who hnve been on ~boll· · 
._..._, leatend. tbe Bia• Peter beln1t left out energy. . ' I dny to 00:1100, mode tbe round trip •< I. 
W .... ..., bad a plaa ~ •: taaihle ftQ. 1awtlfJlng auoke. and an excltJng con- ptoceedlng.s announce<! that next Ornnd Concent was held on board. I _,... 
..., woald talr• °"" tll•' ~.ll~'D A~D DO•l.'fOt test . WU beld down th& Pond. The 1ea1on would tee IL new boot on t.ho which proved n very enjoyoblo atfnlr, I 0a 
flilit .. W pat la CIU I :fnab N.E. wlQd; to,s,; of llM race. Tbe trio got away with n l Mr. W. J . Higgins In closing tho by tho ablp. On Tuesday night n 'I 
ft1 Jal,. lat. It wu -~a week~ wlr1cl; ctn.. !js: heaYJ' aapertorlty of tbe Army crew aoon Pond. ' Already Mr. Oeo. l?tfarahnll Mr. W. C. Wymnn, presided. aad 11n l 
Ule end of Juae that Ule Relda ~1:C:S':;~11oat. · .i I made ltllelf relt. and lc!4' '1ng the buoy11 hod nrroaged to secure the capitol to excellept progrnmmo or vocul ndd In-' ~o lad preaented tbla plan, which '!'al to '. • ...,L!Lt •troaA:"N.E. wtn1; ehe.:_had a 11llght teal! ovor the Guard build the booJ. which would be bond- atrumenu~I 11electJons was gonol · 
Cb• etrect that tbe Colony ebould gaar- clo;.cty • ao boeu out l. 1 which ' \\'A• beld unUI the c.c.c: hbot ell onr and run by the Methddls t t!.rouitb the prlnclpal :ier!ormer.t ~ O ·"' 
aatee the principal and Interest of lTTLE HR.r N.E. P'e: roggy; bouee wu reached when the cadet Guards Old Comrades A•aoclotlon. being, Misses McCarthy nnd Murphy·· ~ 
41lnen nitlllon dollani for the Reid beaY)' Ma. I spurted and ftnlshed I~ good Bl.)'lo wllh Tho nnnouncen\ent wns hailed wllh , Messrs Oeorgo. c. Morrison. F:; c. I Tha S. S. ROSA! .lND will sail from SL Jonn•s O~ ~t· 
' ~tld. Co. Tbe Oonrnment had re- l Ouord 2nd. Nellie R. 3rd. ldellgbt by all pre.11ent, and !bowa the Oordon. H. c.. Farmer and Qllver urday, August tilh. OD 
CUiled to do this. Dr. Campbell I - OPORTO• MARKET j Tlme:- 10.SS !.;;. spirit which h&81 ever prenlled Prllchnrd. whilst A.Ir • .r. c. \\'bl erom' Posscn~crs for New Yprk mu s t be on uonrtl one hoar 
' aid thot no other 1otullon •n'I Pot1-1 __ 1 TRVCKM"EN'S RAC'F.. 1 omongat tho locnl "ae>ortlng rroternlty. presided ot tho piano., A coll~llou . before snrlin~. ~o 
1Lblt at the present time thnn the The Oporlo re~rt for the " ' C •I( . The result or th ls race Wall a foro- Arter hearty cheers had been riven In aid or So11mon'11 charities WIUI t •It· 1 n Through tickets issued lo 8 oslon \'i!i Jlal;tn.." llnd J)o.. 
' Bill berore the Choir. >. i ending Au(ull 211d wn11 oa rollow1 .- gone conclusion. St. JoaeP,h'a crew for His Excellency the Governor ond en up and a goodly sum wo' realized. c, minion Atlantic Railway. 
Sir P. T. McGrath aald be did not Consumption (!l:nd.) . . . . . . ss;;. In the Cadet being 111.!t year'• chom- the Regatta Committee, the ploying or ' The Digby brought a pnrt Cllrt;O O:!d' I Tllroagll ralu qaolei to .. , port. 
l gree with the principle of gunronte.e- Stocks (.Sftd.) · · ·, · . . . . . . 3360 plon1hlp crew. Tho four boat.a made the National Anlbem brought t•C a the following pnuengers: I f'or farther lnfonuUoD re pall:ll'e, ran'- fttlrlat nlH ete.-
lng both prlnclpol and Interest~ any Stocks (.s'org.) . . . • . . • . 1%3\5 a good stnrt ond near the Committee close the moat succf.11ful RegaUll. In llPPIJ to 0 
concern. He reiterated his osTinlon Consumption (.Sori:.) . . . . . . S 1 u, tent tht Ca1let took the lend ond M id our annalt.. I •·rom Halifax. • D 
lh:u the time WllJI ripe. for a new con· The' schoonera E rtle Moy a nd Xerlle , It to tho buoys, 1fben on excellent ' _To Pr•'lld~nl Hl1cock, Vlco-Pres. 0 HARVEY & CO. Ltd. Agenta Red Cross Une. g 
troct, negotia ted Just 11~f11oon 11.11 poe- Walters hnve entered. lturn beJng mode she gue a pretty Higgins, Secretary Noonan and the O. L. Cllnlon , E. O. Dean, lllrs. E. D t o 
alble. Tho Rnllwoy Oil I hen pa.qed --- -<>---- • dll.l!h . home, and ftnl1he<I s6\'ernl boat members or the Committee who did 0 . Dean, II. c. Former, Mrs. H c. 0 St. Jobn•a, NOcl. a 
the Committee erege add · " '111 be read DROWNING FATALITD:S 11engths nheod or the Ouord whtch wu 1ucb 1plendld wor~ the thanks or the Former, Mias A. Lovlerlere, Mlaa H. IL__ 0 _ 0 0 _ 0 ~=s==o-ooa n third time to-doy. ! second with Blue Peter third and community are due tor the exc111lent B. Ully, F. Merchant. F. II. Pen- ,po - - 01:10.. -
The Ore Tnx Agreement was rend '. A meslUlgO WOii received by tho l'\elllo R. fourth. manner In which tb!' Regatta w11 car - ' man, B. D. Rodgers, J .• Tyrell, T'· I'. 
a second time nnd wi ll go to Com- J~atJce Depariment from ~oghllrate , Timi' :- t..C J.:.. I rled out. To In1~tor General Stevena, W. P.I Hollld11y. 
mlltee lo-dny. r .1zi;e111ld, or Ornnd Fulls , on Tues- 1 F'ACTOR\' RACll Hutchings nnd the membera or the ' 
The Warchou11t1 Recelpy 0111 brought ~~1:0i::~. 11!~11;:,d:mm~m:":';:. 1 The four bonts took part ;n the Fuc· ::r~h~!~ P~!!" ::a~~e '::-~!be;::;~~~ From Do8ton. 
a vehement proteet rrprn Hon. Mr. wu drowned a t Mllleriown Junction Lory Rn<"e. which alro proved a tight hit , 6 . bll 1 • . Browning who object strongly to the 00 Saturday lllt. The deceaaed wu 10 a nnl11h. Down the Pond the Nellie ;11m:~1~e r!: lh: :r~e::'d ':r:: r c;>b~~ . Ch1111. 11. Allen, 8. T. Bllllnftl, ~ principle of the Diii w1\4Ch, be 8111d . . employed at nre warden or th•t tee n.. and Peter were together. with lht pronlled 00 'the c:O~rae. . I Mni. Jamee Bowrl11g, M~. .~nJe 
1 ,.-u a bluer menace to the country tlon ond met hlll deoth while bolhl g Codet nnd Ournd close behind. 'J.:he M. Drown, Jof1111 K. M. Dnldeg,o. C. 
, than" the Railway. He scored the The body "'"' recovered. n '1 Peter had n ellght lead tnrnlng lhe KYLE;$ uASSENGERS E., Oordon, John Holley,. W. W •. )fo~. 
Banlfa'1or their bu• lnees methods and A "~essair;e wna 11180 received from huoy' a nd on the nin home It wa11 · •r 1 der, T. W. Hodder, Mni. T. W. •flod-
' dh1puted their right to 11pecl1l t rent· Dr. McDonald, Magistrate or Grand ca84t"or i:lve ond take hetween the twn The rollowlng pt\Hengera arrived , der, Miu Hodder, Mlaf' Irene en-
ment. Ho od•ocated tha t the Bl.II be Bank, t oying thot Luke Tbornhlll, boats. At the Committee lent both 1 at Port aux Baaqan by th." Kylyo and nedy, Ml•• Flo. Leeem._nu Mlu tee 
not read 4 second Ume, being su1>-. marrltd, nnd George Pl\tten, s ingle, spurted. ond the Peter won by a hl\lr l wlll arrln b)' the upra11 to-day :.!... Luckman, Ml11 L:n1ra Lul!km 
Ported by Hons. M.cNamara and Mur·,"'9re drowned on ' Tueeday mornlna, length. The rollowlng woa tbe poel·! 0 . .J. E. ~rbouree!I• W,1 W. an·\ M. A. Yeaaher aad lafant, Miu. ,., 
pby. • llbrough the upllelUng or tbel dory Uon of the boata, Blue Petn, (Har- 1 Mn. Wiiii., Illas M. O.we', Mra. w _. 1ar1t MM1her, 11111 Veronica eas-SJr P. T. McOralh and otb~mf'm· ·whilst on the ftahtng grout\~ near Yey'a Butterlne) l rt: Nellie R.. (RAlld'J , Fllabt. J. A. ltooree Mra. H. Voke1. , her, 11111 Katherlae Meagher, G • C. j 
ber11 thought It beat that ~ Bill Grand Bank. The bo<lles h ve nol yet Boller Shop) !nd; Cadet. (Imperial 1 h. Cuddl'!l, ReY. Bro. Joeepb D. Sulll· MorrtllOD, Ml11 Minnie Murphy, lui 
ahould go to a select commlu.~ In been recovered. 1 Tohuco CC1.) 3rd ; Guard, (Ha"e>''• van, A. &sbbndr;e and 6on, Ml111 Fl Mary, McCarthy, Leo. A. Sh.on,i 
order to get a full explanation f( Ita l --o----1 Bakery) 4th. Mcr.aao, H. G. Wl'l1Tif; J: A. MeKea·1Sophle Sbaw, Miu Angela SlfaOU.l 
' c011tent1. •• t Lettert for pnblicatio~ Ir Tl•u- 11.18 I~ sle. E. J . ro~, ~· A. 110~ and aon. llra. Mary Stark, Mra. A. st ena, 
On the Houte dl•ldln8 , the Bill wai. lhia · -•---Id L ~..:..~_11_ .... ..a .IUVElULI! .RACL . E. aod ac,r.,,Splr~tln. A.. ~parlla.ILecter Tarbell, Frank W. Taylor lln. 
. ordere4 read a ,econd time, lfo~. .j ~ IUUKI I ~""' Four boia~ entered la thla ra~ ~· Hile. w. aad ~ lfalnt aad aon, , Alice Waleb, Joba P. n1~. ar J. 
"' ; atea lmmedlale\>' mo•lng for a eel plaJnJy ~fOR THE .EVEN ,an~ trom t.he etart. the Blue Peter, Mra. J . ()'1'1abercr.~ra..J. W . . Younl) Wooct1, W. C. W~n. ,, , 
' •. Oomtnlltee. The Prealdenl ~ nted ING ADVOCATE .. c~ne.... J'ith s CNWI or \la>'~' lrom the Sou lb II. Pliallle, llre. 4, G. ~c:lrle,o W'. H. Tia. Digby aall1 agahi. to-day 
Hou. o. Shea, Sir P. T. Mjdralh.' · ' j Stele. wltll lbe old nferan, J . Hu11117, Laad,..q. J. llD4 ICN. R.._ P'. Towna; la1 tbe followl11g paueqera Browa- Steer. Winter, Mcltalllara Oondentl wm pl~ nolt la the atera. hepn to welk aw17, and' ead. J, HeadoDHJ, W. A. ;ntatle. Ulla port:--0. H. New~, Dr~ 
· •nd OlbhL I this. Lefteni (mm ,-., h11ld the IMd all throa11t. After le&T· NIM FullD. 11~ . ..1' .... ~cPtt. lltalblatt,. Col. W. A. Maoted, 
• Ing the bao11 the Nellie R. worked a~ ~ Soper, 1'- HampbNJ, . llni. J . Sall· Hutcbtaca, Yra. L. ff. J'. Joaea, 
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A:C!DIA MOINE ENGINES. 
· -TWO'AND FOUR CYCLE__..:. 













ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 
' 1% TO 12 H.P. 
· Ships' Heaving Equipmntta, Hoists, Potfer 




LADIES' I ' 
Large sizes only In White Boots and Shoes. 
These Dresses are e·xtraordinary value; 
do not miss this offer . 
Linm1 in Pale Blue, Pink, Tan, Rose. 
and White. with fancy . feather stitchings; 
. \\'bite Duck Shoes-One. two strap and 
laced, ir. sizes 5Vz to 8. Regular S.~ .. '.\O. I 
Sale prlce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•$1.95 1 
l\'Jdte C~vas Shoes-( A' little soiled) .· ' 
fn Leather and Rubber Sole. Sizes 6 to 8. 
Regular '3.20. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
pocke>: :ind belt ; round neck, short sleeve. Af' ri'N'c U.' .. Dll!"'R..._r_. 
~izes 2, 4 and 6 years. ...,, o n1 ~· .,..,. 54111 • 
Medium weight, in Natural and 'Crea~ 
Color, beautifully finished, in various sizes.; 
Regular $2.70. Clearin·g price .....• $1 • . 
Regular $3.50. Sale price . . . ... S2.57 
Linen in Pale Blue, Saxe, ~nd ~Javy, 
with fancy striped collar and cuffs ; siXcs 2 
White Duck Boots - With enamelled 
sole and heel: high cut, low heel ; sizes 51/1 to 
a ~ular $4.30. Sale price . . . . . . . . $2.8.5 
White Canvas Lacoo Shoe-With black 
rubber sule. Price . ......... . . . · . . $1.70 
OHILDRElf'B 
Tan Canvas, Rubber Sole Shoe, one 
strap wirh neat buckle ; highly recommended : 
)Pather insole. · \ 
Slzes 8' ·? to IOVz ...... ... ... . .. ,.$2.0j) 
Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . '2.35 
MEN'S 
Brown and While Canvas, Rubber "Sole 
Boots with low heel, wonderful value. 
Sale-price . . . . . . . . . . .. . .$2.SO 
-BOYS' 
. 
Brc,wn Canvas. Rubber Sole artd Heel 
Bootl>·--neat and tidy- 3Vz to 5. 
Sale price . . . . . . '. . .. $2.55 
and Heel 
:ind 3yc:irs. • ~ • ! .. '· 
Regular $1.00. Salt price . . .. .. 
1
, 72c. 
White Jean, round neck, short sle<fvcs; I PANTS / " 
belt a;id pockets; sizes 2, 4 and 6. fps r R 1 CZ!A 50 s 1 . .,8 I TROU:'ER LENGTHS. egu ar ""' . a e price . : • . . . - ~ ..i 
:. • -
1 
• ' So:nething st:irtling to offer-send for 




est th mg in· pants lengths. I ~ yds. fof ~2.il 
N~tVY Taffeta, with yoke apd bc,dlce, 
1 worked with Saxe and Navy A~yl flope; ~ 
! Geor~ette Sleeves : Clollar and Cfjffs of~axe SUIT OASES I Blue Silk. Sale price . .. . . $7.10 
HATS 
I 
Ladies would do well to send thejr orders 
for Hats. all Hats must a-o. Now is the time, 
$22.00 Hats must go for $10.00, and all 
through our prices have been reduced in 
same proportion. Act quickly. bef~re too late. 
A-:ry colour ,shape and size you require in 
Srraw qr Georgette. 
UNENHATS 
l ' 
. Thesr are going quickly; extra value for 
the haymnking or berryplcking time.V No 
trouble about getting it soiled, will wash 
like an old rag. Sale price . . . . 49c. 
MEN'SHATB 
..>-In St'raw with a .dent in croWJl like the 
We have purchased an extra strong ~it· 
Case in leather finish.ed fibre, with two brass 
locks Instead of the ordinary: end· catches. 
These arc guaranteed to wear better than 
any other on the market. It will bear your 
weight when' empty. It has extra strong 
f rnme- nnd all corners are well finished with 
brass rivets. 
'Size 3'> inches; cle3ring price .. $14-08 
Size 28 Inches; clearing price . . 13.00 
Size 26 inches ; clearing price . . 12.50 
Size 24 inches; clearing price . . • 12.00 
Size 22 Inches; clearing price .. .. '.:· .. 1\.~ 
S!ze 20 Inches; clearing price . . ~ . . . UJ.00 












·\ -Next ·time .. 3'Qu ! 
want fq. f~n- : 
tr~t' qn ;~· piece 5 
ot; work .J.ust $UJ> = 
a sticf(of ~lGL.EY.s i 
betweeril~~teeth. r: 
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-IQ ~aHv tasks -:-~d : 























Places come easai. 
for WRIGLEY~s 
a!ves Y&ti ¢p,mtQ~ . 
anu Po1&e-.:..lt adds 
the test th at 
me"ns, su~cess. . 
A sreat deal 
· lfor .. sc 
_; TIGHT 
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"''" \\\~ ~//Jf!HUll}\\\\\ B-21 
Trade Supplied lJy MEEHAN & CO., St. John's, N£M. 
.... ~ 
--''------_;;,-......;,wi... . ....... - ~ 
Tale ,of ,'lrtaea .. a11 ~ataraJ · Re: · The ntl4 P'->IH•. 11ach -. .. , ni9 • 
11nrte." In l'fertllft'n Fleli11. . ault• t"tf • · l&rJeal oU compaaJ 
• --;-- • ~ 1ta~ to ,s..;d 1ra-drtlllias ~ 
VJCTORIA. e.c., J!!!Y H. - TM ,,.U0n_1. On ~~Ir wa.r out tbe ~I· 
wh?l'c co~ntry ~rom Fort ·N~rm~n Ip~ J!{Jlpirir ·~:' . : ~ pa..U.. c&-n; • 
!O t!10 Ar~llp ~pil tho Mack!n~le ~lq p In. o'- ~u.~~ ~I •bale llu 
seems to bo und~rlald wtLh oil, f!allU'~ ,!*~. ~Jl.tDl?J' ~  ·11ie bam, " . '1at .l 
al gait. and coal, ,declart!ll H~wafd ~~,','-~,tr bjtJOfd ~~ meill017 
r!ollcy, ~h~ return~ fro,!'? I bat cl\9• oJ. ~ . . leabttgtf- .¥~·qo1.., 
1r1i:t r~ently ~rter !l' l!kln~ c~l'N lold o[,.~' .ob. ~JI' ~n to ·.R · 
'•hero on bebalt or a a~n~lc11t~ o~ V'R: ~P~f .. ~,L~.t ll•~~ ell ... waa -~ 
torla men. Jn m•ny plRCell tho Oil lo ~lowfn,. ~ ~re ap·m!=!i11f; 
bolling up out ot the 1roun~n ~~ ~rip~ , !l~ta or. )h, ~t, if 
urnl wells, he said. • · ! tt'~ ~ :1-0~ litl .. Y8 l9.~ . 
'l'bere are three' eucb well• on tile aomelhlng ~uperaaturat 
I land Colley and hla ' !18rty '11tak~ 1~ looj ~11(.oOat~ ¥d 11~flirt1 : There are coal 11e11ru1 proJectln1 •I· t.wo weeks to •• • t» ~ • 
moat ~very where and In ! ome p~a~• ljaea • t•i,ii car,, ..,~. u.e. -.W 
whose c tllr!I arf' expoeed. !\lr. ~lley lhloketa 10 ~Decf.~e· atalca Som• 
said . the coal ts not a bard varlet1 nf t~eta~ llV• been ctlUD& 
but see.DUI to be a good bltumlno1111 uq l{iiM. a4 ..Wr fWlaw belkrlll. ~ 
coal. Natural gas 111 a lmost aa com· _.,. --~ • ~;,.,...,..-.. ~ 
mon. · clalma aia7 .... l!ll- @p Jlllel :Jl 
111 the northrro pan or the dla· willow lrowtb tbat It toolr thlrtt• 
trlct tho Eaklmot1 are Wllng tbe ~l· fou llolaN ol ,ftrl ............ ifijii 
urnl pa. There are aoft earth form· cul and ~ 06 
ntlona lntn wblch tbey polce Joaa • ~.1 ~ ' "'"".!.".," 
11lcka which tbey twirl aroantl. ct!I! - ~ 
comes eut of the hole thua formed. maa ... 
The.y ll1ht It aud bave a flame ~t~~N 
cooking.. 
"But no one lhlnU or IU or 
UJl there," Mr. Colley ••t OD. • 
, Is only the oil .tbe)''re after. "'~ ... ,-.,; 
do not '1&Ye to bo\ber about -.. 
and b~ulq olr pl~ or~ ~ 
fuel In their aback•. All cooklDs atill 
hea1ln1 111 done by oil Alped 
wella. As It comea from Ila• wel 
t ort NormllD, the oli la lllce a IDOOH 
llfde . " ran. a p.solla• enaane... . . 
1.QRITA!N-U.s.· ~IP ·IRVI . ~Ti. 
irw\ct·•·"Wttk Trip~ ~oate9l11biti4 b)~I 1wlc1• efklJ ~tw~:ED•!i•l 
I •MabU"lled Coa1Maay. and the United Statn br a Brttlllb 
I CnmJ)llny. 11•blch ht now maln1alntn11 be "el'f email and aal portnnt ir en ~----------__. 
WASHINGTON. Julyy !3.-0lant dally air ae"lce between London a~d the children are habln~nd th~rf Ill ~ · · . s 
Trons·Allantlc air liner wlll be ~per- I European ctles. Alfred NuuJn1. De· be little to tell but "bat rou alr!dy Alme Complexipn ~, 
• • 1 • ·J -.:irrmcnt or Commerce representatln kn~w'. The Important pa.rt la, ,th/ - : • · • . · · • · 1 
' An Entrancmg· List. I In London. reported to-day. on lbc. revelation or tbe chlld'll na\Ull!. 11111 Is Well Named ' 
planfl for the new air route. worl£1np or tbe amall but ltardJ.mlnd . 
1'. Mr.nafteld'a Bllu . .. . . . . . • • ·1GO "Tho nlNlhlpfl are Intended 10 d? nnd.~ the thlnp 10111 you will -ret~ec1 • ntoug~ Acme Complexion Soap 
·''· lllnee'a Drcathleaa Moment. Sl.1i th~ J~urne~ to ~ow York 10 • S boun1,/ the cbJld'a attitude toward the tr!P· ~oq, not claim to be a int;!i.ina1 
11. Willies, Forbidden Trail . • .. J.~G M~: Nut~lnc sto.ed 1~ bla rcp0rt. • 0 pedlnp ot the d~y and the lmf ea· ioar,r-init~.ed it,P,nly airris at bcipJ 
~- lllne ii, 11 are ostrune • · · · • • wm contain aleep!nc ca~lns, dining ' " lf~ • • .. .. • ( 
.  N J 75 They will carry .,o ll"81enl'en n.nu slon" received crom· them. , ~pcrior Tnilet Soa~it takes 
I I> - An llJllO nc. room!', anu 0 oungo . ~ ~ bet ,,, some rorc.;...tly tillX Robmcs, Bat Wing • . . . . • J.7.. d . kl ·' · I Aa you go on Crom yeor to v-r In Cllff Of ~he S~t.n ~(Id compJex10ll' 
r.:..:..-.· ..,_.._ _____ .... .;,· ...;-- ·;...;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii II . ~now's, Red Flowora .. .. -: while tho catering will be ' to chnr1e· the contldence ot your child, t~e~ 1 1 • r .,an .,. . p ~w 
.· 
.4'mJnott's, Torchlight ... . !. .. _!.l:f or o chle t. The crew 'wm number tr.: twltlgbt Jonrneys together lnlq the IJlC ical soap~. 
Claro Shor1e1ou1 Diary •• , , , , ...,_ "Tbo lnclualve tare to ~ow Yor11 re:ilme ot bis mind will be or lnet1t1r111 . l \f_mc Soap t~ p~rf~tly tU~ and 
u . Denmers, ttnel~Uon. .. .. • • 1.1• will be aO P91lDd• (normally $:!43J able n luo. Somo tiny they wlll heli; rs lt•fCly perfum~~· 
'!'-.. ::ller4eu1, Sir Jullaua Crlm6 JAG which -11· opp~tely tbo pre!l&r.# ynu ro un_tlerstond why ~1e Jl,91ll' ~om.? Prite: ~ ~ il,f 3 tablett; 1!:.rM~ ~ker•: H~~ 0~ ~t 1.71i stcam1hlp JJM'f,c1oiiii tare,"· Mr. ~ii, unexpected, thing, wby ha ~d1e11 
1
111' .. ~ • 
. yr_ P .. Whlte'e, Ridden Trail• • • J.74 tins decla~ ..,.. a~ he does, what ot: rocte cettaln peo- .SlneJe Cake, 30c._ 
. E .. T " T .. I " - •v B!..".a.! " 1 7~ . ' ...... . I .,_ h b 11 .. ~ t I 1 d ' • ~ 
. . ow era, ._.u..,. ·~""'. • , • . The pauen1er-'earr1Jn1 portions oJ ll e ..., t ey e~ome I a "!'at r ~' k . 
Cbamt>,ra, Crimson Tld~ ~,·; · . J.7, Hbe alrabl~ . w ~~ built enUrely or NC. Understnndlng wll} prove, ,the 1 } u,cMUDDO Qurln11 the year IDblci1pUou 
R. E. Kins'• PaHJoaate • •• .. • LU metnl~:.Dd _.0 ~Hlaned. Mr. Nuttlna g re11le11L aid In helping .!'J.m tJ1ro gt1 .Ate i~,J , J'\.. . $2,168.~61 were paid to tJae Mdollif 
\V. ~· Locke'a Tin! Jlouateb&r1~. J,!6 continued, .tbat 'fa In c1111e or a forced trouble110rue Urnes. • .1• -_ i. ' r . ,· • CllDIPlll«n Cund. • The memi.niafP of 
Posu Jiit on. a Ran~h : .... . ~ lnndln1' In the sea. they will •float ~· & Go. Ltd. thlf cburcb ' " 400.,789. aa .iia~ or 1-f· R. ff'!JC&rd a, SJ!• f: Allul· • • 1.7~ and the. paHoogers will not 1tet we ' . Oasiness ~a who waft( prdftl· 6.1:13. The Suuday tehool alt......._ 
D. N. Olardea. Tem..-rmeat • • ... 1.76 Parachu\etl also wilt bo titted 10 th 1 able results ach'ertise in TtfK SO DistributA»n Af-.ue ~ Is 469.399, aq Increase of lSMT mer • Qreeabeq, · Tbe Coenlt ' · · · · ' IM craft. tho teJIP.rt glve11 ao dlrecr In- .-OV .. OCATE , f Water Street. SI ~:ih9&.. ' l~at year. 
A. Latako, Jllds .... at ot Race l.11 rormatlon a11 ~1'0 the time the iienlce 
!11•1'1 Auna'•, Oa~aiaJl . • • • • ' · l.ll 1 would be lnousurated; but lmpllel) 
. tbot It would be aoqn. · ~)ands Leading 
~r.BookStore~ 
' ... ~ . .. 
NewJJ$' for 
No\'a 5cotia O~e 




SUFFWO' '" . ' ''ef: ~,~,-;.~  ...........  ~~~~""~~~~~~..-~.--. 
SIX· 'YEARf w.~ 
Mn. Ston Ten. ·w·-· \i~m 
.. How She Found Relief ~ 
. f~ f~ ,. 
;· Ph\ladialpb~ ~- .. I euJre~ for ~~ 9'a,... 'tiri~~ eWJl'f 1DOt1tb. bad 
omltins 1pella 
the fint two daJa. ~ 
• t apd waa unfit .to ~ . 
"! ~ ""· do ~ work: I 
' read m your litUe 
book about livdia ~ 
.£. ·Pinkham'• ~ 
Vegetable Com· 
pound and took 
ttie medicine wltli ~~ 
•tatactory re· 
ault:a. I am a mht· 
1'U'e · and recom- ~ 
mend the v-e- ~ table ~JlQU!ld to ra,y~ friends -a"nd . ' . • 
"'1 datightera tab It. You may~ 
liah thue heta aa a teatimonial. "- ~~ 
Kn. ..LoulBE Srou.. 609 W. Yorlc, St., , 
Phil~~PL . 
It la not na,tunl fo; •omen tosulrer ~ 
u did. Mrs. Stoll, anil 111 nine cue• I~~ 
out ottdl it ill caueed by 10mc di.. ~ 
l!Uee*"tor denlnaement:of tlle 11.11- ~·~ tem wbi~ l.ivdia E. Pinkham'11Vep-
table Compound on~~e1, becaUH 
lt a'tts aa a natural restorative. 
Every woinm who ii lllJl>ject to ~. ' ~\headache&. •noos lpel~ 
, hackad>&, or ~ dread(ut beo~.!'I· 
down ,pem1 ,~ proft,t by .. tL ~ 
St.oft'• u~nence and try Lydia E. ~ 
Pialth'am '• Ve~table Compound, and 






.'lure Thnn Ten Thou11and Pilgrims 1t g i· 
~tf. Anne de Buupre ~ »J .~ ·. . 
~o·r f.~0(7(1H ROOMS ~\ii 




QLIEIJEC. Jufy 27- F'our miraculous iJJj ~ ~ , ., 
cures werG roPorlqd to h&\'C taken \¥1\1 © 19- 1- 9 ., , .. T" F'1aTu•• S1•v1c1 1 .. c 
place nt Ste. Anne de lleaupro's shrlnl' ~,. lL=-=====~2:'....!!!t.:...:::....:..:.....:....:.....: _______ _.J 
~·ciitcrday when thousA nds or pllJ~rlm5 • ~ 
n~s<'mbled to honor the feDBl or Ste. ~ 
Anne. :§1~ ~ 
:\JOr <' th1111 ten thousand pilgrim" ~ ~ (1 
from all part.s or tile no~h An\erlcan tl 
continent beg11n pour ing In Monday ~~ ) .. . . •• 
nlithl and the Rtre1101 was unbroken 
tb roui::boul Tuc~dllY. :\lotor car'! and ~ 
s11eclal tn1lns were hourly unloading ~~ 
the ir :;ulferlni:: human burdens and all ~ \:S! 
pllgrlmaite records were !!haltered. ~~ Whll'I' th., to t ;tl n1tc n1httH'<' w1111 nnt ..., great. last night. as ll wu Inst year. t he number or cripple.•. sick. nni. 
malme<I were nearly rour hundred. 
, Th.c Orsl miracle wos reported 
11hortly · after the celebration or thfl 
first man >·eslcrday morning, the 11°11b, 
Ject btlng Miss Kiely. aged 22. or Holy-
oke, !\lass .. who ba .. been a hopelca!I 
paralyllc for tho 110111 fh·o years. 
The Fltber11 are very reluctant to 
s peak or the lndl'f'ld\lal cures all yet. 
• s each C.ae muat be authenticated b>· 








et>I I Love: 
1 YOU•l.-.,M ·• 
GOIN4 1'Q ("(~* 
YOUR: F"'1~~ 









;JU~T ',<:>TE",::. RIC.t\T , 
11'4 ' THE. r.>J\~LOA ··fL .. L •. 
~t:..L H~!:l .;.OU A~~ 
' " HE~~: · 
~ -
;ti ~ .. . . - -
·~LL: ""-LL. l·C"-"' bA.'V 
· ·~ THAT 'YOU WILL. 
~'Ve TO 1iA'l:IE 01' 
R~T 0 f" MONE"(• 
• 0"'(• 40LL '-<; IT~ 1' 
P~r;T T '"'t <.COD HA.T 
'fr. C:,OA 'T . 
HUMBERMOUl H-BATTLE HR. STEAMSHIP :sERVICE 
A \ ' ··~~~~---~~~~~~~--~~~ , 
Comiqenclnc Saturday, Aa.ust 6th, and every 
sacceedJ.Dg Saturday until furtber notice, freletti 
. . 
for the above route wlll4tie received '* tlie Freieb~ 
Sbel. · ·' · · 
f Pleaee cu\ thla out and prose" c rnr rr rerenct) 
rUBLJC' fUTHERl~US lo wldeh tlle CHlse•ii of 8 t • .leh' 11 .... waralJ 
IHh ... 
, &ilarar, .t.,..•t ll~tt p.m. Welcomto Oalherlnp to tlle tleltptea. 
• (New Gower Street Cltadell. 
7t~ ti a .m. Hol~ 11..iq. (New Oower 
Street Cllacltl. ~. 
